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BILD Calgary Region Members among 2019 CHBA National Winners
CALGARY, May 13, 2018/ - The 2019 Canadian Home Builders’ Association (CHBA) National Awards for Housing
Excellence powered by Avid Ratings Canada were presented during the CHBA’s 76th Annual National Conference in
Niagra Falls last week, with winners selected by a panel of judges from over 700 entries across the country.
Several BILD Calgary Region (BILD CR) members won awards on this national stage. In the New Home Awards
category, Ashton Luxury Living Inc. captured Detached Homes – Production (2,201 to 2,500 square feet) for “The
Cambridge” in Calgary. A foursome of BILD CR members were recognized with Renovation Awards, with
Dependable Renovations Ltd. garnering Kitchen - $70,000 to $100,000 for “Warm and Tranquil”; Kay2 Contracting
took home Basement for “Mayland Heights Renovation”; Alloy Homes Incorporated’s “Lotus House” earned
Outdoor Living; and “St. Andrew Custom” by West Ridge Fine Homes Ltd. won Whole House - $500,001 to $1
million. When it came to Avid Ratings Awards, awards were given to Augusta Fine Homes, Jayman BUILT, Crystal
Creek Homes, Brookfield Residential and Mattamy Homes.
Of the 10 CHBA National Awards for Housing Excellence captured by Albertan companies, half were won by BILD
CR members.
Brian Hahn, CEO of BILD CR, attended his first CHBA National Conference commented: “Having just concluded our
local association’s awards gala last month, I’m not surprised by the strong showing of our membership in the
National Awards. I’m exceptionally proud to be a resident of the region our membership has worked so hard to
build into truly world class communities.”
CHBA outgoing president Nathan Stone adds: “As a homebuilder, I am tremendously impressed by the quality,
design and innovation that this year’s Award winners represent. Our 2019 Award finalists and winners are leaders
in our industry, and we are all very proud of what they have achieved in showcasing our industry. They certainly
represent the best-of-the-best.”
-30BILD Calgary Region is a not-for-profit organization representing the Calgary and region building industry. The Association has a
membership base that includes all facets of residential home and commercial construction, from single and multi-family
builders, renovators, and residential land developers, to trades, suppliers, and professional companies involved in some aspect
of the building industry. Its vision: “To create the most livable communities in the world.” For more information, please visit
bildcr.com
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